
 

 

 

  

Dates: Monday 20th April – Friday 24th April 2020 

Hello Year One! We hope you and your family are OK and you all had a lovely Easter! Hopefully you 

haven’t eaten all your Easter chocolate yet?! You are all being superstars at the moment and we know 

it must feel very strange being at home for so long and doing learning at home! Hopefully you are 

enjoying it and you’re having fun with your family. Here are some activities to keep you busy this 

week. Remember to keep trying your best to impress your grown-ups with your hard work- just like 

you do when you are at school! We’re looking forward to seeing you all soon.  

Stay safe.  

Love from 

Miss Trevor, Mrs Parker, Mrs Thornton, Miss Hoban and Mrs Simpson  

P.S. Don’t forget that you don’t need to print off all of the activities on here- you can look at them on 

the screen and read them out.  

This week we would like you to complete the following work. 

Reading  We recommend that your child reads daily to an adult. You can 

use their reading book or any books you have at home.  
 

 In addition please complete the following reading comprehension 

activities. You do not need to record your answers (unless you 

want to) but please talk through each question and answer. 

 

Reading comprehension: 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/stop-telling-fibs-year-1-

differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-t-or-1377 

 

 Phonics games – if you haven’t already, spend some time exploring 

the games on this website. You can still sign up for free to get 

access to all the games! If you want to recap the sounds you were 

taught in reception, focus on phase 3 and 4 games. To recap the 

sounds taught in Year One, focus on phase 5.  
 

 

Spelling Spelling is a really important part of the curriculum and practice 

makes perfect!  Please practise the following spellings daily; 
 

 all, were, go, little, no, said  
 

 Use a paintbrush and water and practise spelling the words on 

the ground outside! (if the weather isn’t very sunny- then use 

different colours to write them on paper inside!) 
 

Welcome Year One to your 

home learning. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/stop-telling-fibs-year-1-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-t-or-1377
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/stop-telling-fibs-year-1-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-t-or-1377
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/


 Adding -er and -est to words activity  
 

Maths Counting practice should be done daily. Practice counting forwards 

and backwards from any number and practice counting in 2’s, 5’s and 

10’s.  

 Hit the button! Number Bonds Play this fun, interactive game 

whilst practising your addition and subtraction facts to 20.   

 Karate Cats! Addition and subtraction Become a karate cat 

by completing the different levels of challenges.  Good luck! 

 Find it! Hide an object in the house (or in the garden if it is 

sunny) and give someone clues to find it by using directional 

language, such as up, down, over, under, between, through, 

beside, behind, in front of, and on top of. Make the game more 

challenging by giving more complicated directions e.g. ‘It’s on 

top of the table and to the left of the magazine’. 

PE Physical exercise is really important. Have a go at the following each 

day. Can you get better the more your practice? 

 The Body Coach Workout (live every morning at 9am- can you 

do it every day?!)  

 Make an obstacle course in your house or garden and time how 

long it takes you to complete it. Can you get quicker each 

time? 

Computing Spend some time looking at Google Maps. Can you find your house? 

Can you find Chawson? See if you can track where you have been on 

your exercise walk. 

Topic As it is Spring now we will be learning about Plants and Spring. Here 

are some activities you can do this week based around the topic. 

 Make a weather chart to show the weather in Spring. 

 Look around your garden or on your exercise walk and see 

what plants are growing. Do you know that names of common 

plants? Do an observational drawing of a plant you have seen. 

 Try planting a seed at home. If you don’t have any packets of 

seeds this could be a pip from an apple. Find out how to plant 

your seed and write some instructions on how you did it. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-10560-plant-growth-

sequencing-activity 

 Story : Sam’s seeds https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-

27769-eyfs-sams-seeds-story-powerpoint 

 Sing along with this song : 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=da_LbBewte8 

Activity Here is a game to play with your family to help with your questioning 

skills 

 What am I?  

One person chooses a card and holds it up against their 

forehead, or props it up in front of them, without looking at it. 

They have to ask yes or no questions and try to find out what 

they are. 

The rest of the family answer the questions until they are 

finally able to guess who or what they are. 

 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/3f/11/t2-e-4950-year-1-adjectives-suffixes-er-and-est-activity_ver_1.pdf?__token__=exp=1586365976~acl=%2Fresource%2F3f%2F11%2Ft2-e-4950-year-1-adjectives-suffixes-er-and-est-activity_ver_1.pdf%2A~hmac=d2dc5cc760b4a596c
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/karate-cats-2?exitGameUrl=http%3A%2F%2Fbbc.com%2Fbitesize%2Farticles%2Fzf4sscw
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/featured?disable_polymer=1
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-10560-plant-growth-sequencing-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-10560-plant-growth-sequencing-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-27769-eyfs-sams-seeds-story-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-27769-eyfs-sams-seeds-story-powerpoint
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=da_LbBewte8


All parents can access remote learning via Twinkl. You will need to set up a free account by following 

the link below.  

Setting this up is really easy to do - go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the 

code UKTWINKLHELPS 

 

http://links.support.twinkl.co.uk/mps2/c/-QA/8PUmAA/t.301/VVfR4Gt5Qce-ds0_v02WgQ/h5/EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxBwa1fOubB7v8tpG7jFvX-2BAUbtuFWZqRQucggCq4xkD-2BcXZRVhMv6jRDtAXDkJfo-2BPY39Pl6rzJj5RA8l-2F0Qx-2FAbnlpHcpwDVJzdJ-2Fbx0xH3cpirySnajFEQ4LF3oVW90BTEDzanG6FbzEgbzQY-2BmK65sLdK-2B79vxjc5ExO3Zsp4K-2F5xD-2FfIe-2F-2B17fZHXXxZIw-3D-3D/ext9

